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HOME - GARDEN
TV Writer 
To Address 
Local Group

Fr, 
vision

riest, young 
rlter, will discu

tele- 
the

You Can Get Some Good Planning 
For Garden in During Vacation
for a while with the family am 

... up to
fishing, ti

writer's opportunities In TV be- t, , y ,  wgnt t t 
fore members of Southwest 
Manuscrlpters tomorrow.

Now a free-lancer, with num 
erous network shows to his 
credit, Priest received his early 
and invaluable training when 
he spent two years with Bob 
Clampltt. developing the scripts 
for "Time For Beany" and 
"Willie The Wolf." His work 
Includes not only dialogue, dra 
matic treatments, and s 
line, hut he has recently d. 
oped a profitable sideline In I 
dustrial writing.

So you're off from the office summer annuals, do you need 
for a two or three-week vaca-1 more of them or should ther 

be more fall blooming plant 
to take over the color show

Southwest Manuscrlpters is 
organized for writers of the 
South Bay and nearby areas. 
The public is always welcome to 
attend any meeting, according 
to Peter Boesch, president, and 
all persons particularly Inter 
ested In television will have an 
opportunity to learn Its poten 
tials at Friday's meeting, Clark 
Stadium on Valley Drive In Her- 
mosa Beach, at 8 p.m.

friends, no doubt 
the mountains 
the beach for
loafing , . . maybe drop by th 
relatives' place for tho cus 
tomary visit. And then you'l 
head for home with some 
lion lime still remaining. That 
hammock or chaise lounge i 

'H ' j the backyard will probably he 
rv J mlKhty tempting. But before 

' [ you hrad for It take a good 
look around you at your ga   

n, parking area, patio
Then grab a piece of paper and 
a pencil and go to your ham 
mock.

What's all the fuss about? 
you ask. Well, says the Call- 
fornia Association of Nursery- 
men. there's no time like vaca- 
tien time for a good revaluation 
of your garden, followed by 
renovating. While everything 
Is in full bloom, consider the 
location of your shrubs   the

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
YOO

SEEDLINQS . - . 
LARGE PLANTS

SEE OUR 
WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

IN BLOOM

Verdes
PHONE FRONTIER 5-2447

4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
WALTERIA

(Next lo Smith Broi. Fliri Shanty)

COMPLETE 
GARDEN SUPPLY!

* RATTAN * WROUGHT IRON * PEEL FURN. 
  EASY TERMS  

MADE TO ORDER 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

PACKARD-BELL TV
COME IN AND SEE THE '
NEW 1955 MODELS!

WWia fo^ia Home Shop
200 S. S«pulved< Blvd., Manhattan Beach FR 4-4818

when the summer plants gi 
up? Have you planted some 
partial-shade 1 overs In to 
much sun? Do you have to 
many plants that require to 
much continual attention? 

Hammock Talk Useful 
These and many more ques 

tlons you can ask yoursel 
from your perch on the ham 
mock or lounge. And is yot 
decide, that pencil and papei 

make a blueprint of any
garden vation you plan.

In your planning you may de- 
:lde on employing more plant- 

Ing devices large containers 
for camellia or azalea shrubs; 
hanging baskets for fuchsias, 
lantnna, ceonthua; fences for 
espallerlng or for support of 
colorful vines. You may decide 
on moving out annuals In favor 
of less demanding perennials 

lesser demanding 
shrubs and ground covers. Per 
haps part of your yard Is tak- 
ng too much time and you'd 
Ike to put In areas of colored
 ock, gravel, stone with wood- 
in strips, flagstone, combined 
vith succulents and ground 
lovers.

Plan Soil Work 
Now's a good time to plan 

oil renovation also. Soil that
 ou want to take up for pot- 
Ing and winter planting may 
eed to be prepared now . . . 
ddlng peat or sand If the soil 

< heavy or very sandy. Store 
his soli In a dry place for win- 
cr use.
Get your soil In good condi- 

Ion for spring planting before 
all rains come and pack It 

down. A mulch of straw or 
over the beds that you've 

dug will help prevent, packing. 
Now's the time, too, to con- 

iider any collection Items you'd 
Ike to start. Maybe you've al- 
vays wanted to work with 
African violets, miniature sue- 
culents, orchids, or other ex 
otics.

You'll want to talk over your 
garden "face lifting" plans with 
your nurseryman. He'll have 
sugestlons for replacements, 
lacas on planting devices and 
all the, supplies you'll need for 
renovating your garden during 
vacation time.

Caps Gone, Top Cut
Jim O'Hara, 238 Via Buena 

Ventura, reported the theft 
Tuesday of four hubcaps from 
his 1953 model convertible, 
which was parked In the drive 
way of his home. The top of 
the vehicle had been slashed 
also, he told Torrance police.

TALL IN SADDLE .. . Member* of Torrance Auxiliary Po 
lite pone for picture during; week end of camping, riding, 
hiking and fishing In Sierras recently. Ten TAPS member*, 
plus three advdnors went on the excursion. Group was formed 
for teen-age boy*, who act a* auxiliary unit to police force.

}ansiesr Violas 
Are Pleasing, 
:asy to Grow
Easy to grow and easily 

mong the most pleasing gar- 
en flowers, the viola and the 
ansy can bo relied upon for
ng periods of garden color.
Gardeners can now obtain 

eeds or bedding plants of vlo
for planting, 

California Assoola- 
irymen. Start yout

LANDSCAPING?
DO IT YOURSELF FROM A

COMPLETE DESIGN OF YOUR
PROPERTY

L.ORING L. BIGELOW 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 

DSCAPE CONTRACTOR

Summer

CHINESE ELM
MAGNOLIA

WHITE ALDER
SILVER MAPLE

GATALINA CHERRY
And Many Others 

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON OTHER SIZES

ALL VARIETIES

ROSES
STANDARDS 

PATENTS 

CLIMBING

BUSH, TREE

10° 25%
DISCOUNT

PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE 25.50-75 FT. LENGTH 
Vi TO '4 INCH 10%

Many Other Specials WE CARRY EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED FOR THE GARDEN

KATO NURSERY & HARDWARE
18357 CRENSHAW BLVD. - TORRANCE PHONE DAVIS 4-6154

nd pa 
emlnds the 
Ion of Nurf 
oeds In flats; set the bedding 
'ants directly into the areas'of 
our garden. Water heavily 
vhen the plants are dry. How- 
ver, do not keep them continu 

ally wet. Pansles and violas 
like lots of food. Prepare the 
planting site with peat moss or 
steer manure, feed the plants 
shortly after planting and con 
tinue to feed through the grow 
ing season.

To assure a long period of 
bloom keep the old blooms pick 
ed off. You may have some 
trouble with some pests but 
sprays and halts will make 
short work of them. Your nurs 
eryman can advise you here. 

Violas (Viola Cornuts) are 
smaller plants than the pansy,, 
although the pansy developed 
from them. They grow In com 
pact plants, thickly covered 
with flowers of blue, white, vio 
let, apricot, ruby yellow and 
off-shades of these colors. A 
variation of the viola, the viola 
cornuta papllio, grows larger 
with fragrance, violet in color 
with a purple center.

The pansy, whose name Is 
derived from the French word 
"pensce" meaning thought, was 
formerly commonly known as 
heartsease. II has been greatly 
hybridized by the Dutch and 
Swiss and some varieties grow 

:hes across, in bl-

hlu
nd shade v h 11 e, 

ot, pur-

TAPs Group 
Camps Out 
In Sierras

Members of the Torrance 
Auxiliary Police spent a recent 
week end camping and riding 
in the high Sierras, Carl Davls, 
junior advisor of the group re 
vealed this week.

Ten TAPs and three of their 
advisors comprised the camp- 
Ing unit.

Boys who made the trip In
cluded Paul Ca Dave Ken-
ley, Dick Davls, Richard Bul 
lock, Bill Broce, Benny Coclaser, 
Sanfred Smith, Dan White, Bill 
Wrlght and Bill Robinson. 

Davls, the junior advisor, and 
 olice Advisors, Sgt. D. C. 

Cook and Lt. A. S. Thompson, 
also made the trip.

Davls said applications are 
available at the Torrance Police 
Station for boys who wish to 
Join the Torrance Aurlllary Po-

20-Year Dream 
Fulfilled As 
Boat Launched

Four years of work WM cul 
minated recently with th« 
launching of "The Duchess," 32- 
foot power boat built by Frank 
Hanover, of B457 Sharynn* 
Lane.

A dream of 20 years while 
the Hanovers lived In Boston, 
the boat began to take shape 
In June, 19B1, when the keel 
was laid at the Mardlsch Boat 
Yard In San Pedro. It was de 
signed by Naval Architect Wld 
Harber.

Features of the boat Includ* 
a raised deck cabin, torpedo 
bow, atrip planking of edged 
grain fir, mahogany paneling 
In the cabins and fiberglass 
deck coverings.

Th* boat hag a fresh water 
pressure system, a free water 
cooled engine, and will carry 
135 gallons of fuel, Hanover re 
ports. It measures 32 ft, 11 In. 
In length and has a 10 ft. 6 In. 
beam.

The new cruiser was named 
The Duchess," for Mrs. Han 

over, Frank reports. Launch- 
ng ceremonies recently cstab- 
Ished some kind of a record, 
:oo, he claims. Mrs. Hanover 
troke the champagne bottle j 

over tho bow on tho first, 
swing.

The boat will sleep six, has a 
galley aboard, and Is designed 
o cruise at 10 or 11 knots with I 

a top speed of 14 knots. It Is 
now moored In San Pedro.

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST
1. Winter or early flowering sweet peas should 

be planted now.
2. This is the month to plant perennial flower 

seed if you want them to bloom next year. Sow seed 
now for delphinium, pentstemon, Sweet William, co 
lumbine, and coreopsis.

3. Disbud exhibition chrysanthemums if large 
flowers are desired. Watch for black aphids. Fertilize 
at frequent intervals with fish emulsion, or other 
suitable fertilizer.

4. Crabgrass in lawns can be killed by certain 
chemicals without permanent damage to the lawn

HEADS FOB THE WATER . . . Frank Hanover and "On 
Robert watch a» "The OacheM' !  hoisted for launohlng re 
cently In San Pedro. The boat, a 20-year dream of the Han 
over*, KM constructed here during the pott four yean.

Reports Theft of 
Articles From Car

Someone broke Into his car, 
hich was parked In his ga- 
IRC, Rodney D. McCouchle, 

4220 Rodondo Bi*ch Blvd., re 
ported to authorities Tuesday. 

McCouchle said two jackets, 
ra pair of gloves and a flash- 

Ight were removed from the 
nitomoblle. Estimated value 

of the stolen articles was set 
at $60.

Pest-Free Ferns Add to 
California Garden Joys

Once established, ferns are 
among the easiest plants to 
maintain and as a further gar 
den bonus they will grow In 
soils and locations where many 
garden plants can't and they're 
practlnally pest free.

In selecting ferns for plant 
ing In your garden you will 
have some four to eight thou 
sand varieties to choose frorn^ 
... all ranging from Inches to 
70 feet In height, either ever 
green or deciduous.

Cultural requirements for 
ferns Include shade or at least 
partial shade (and most ferns 
seem to prefer shade I and a 
constant supply of moisture at 
the roots. Since ferns also need 
moisture fro 
fastidious g 
mist or fog

twice a we 
your fern :

the air, many 
rdeners Include 
sprayers among 
Wnter at least 

k. When you plant 
 lections, place them

Mult! Colored

DWARF DAHLIAS 
RED SALVIA
Y.llow or White

MARGUERITES
White, Red or Pink

SUN BEGONIAS
Strawberry OC

Ground Cover 00
I0e. ripe »trawb«m«i

Gallon 
Cans29

< « '  ' 3 . 4 ft. ta"" Bougainvilleas
75'

Wa have many varletltt ef
TROPICAL PLANTS and CACTI

for your Tropical and
Cacti Gardentl

Cacti OJrde

"If It Growt-We Stock It"

GARDEN CENTER NURSERY
NUHbtHY STOCK * LANDSCAP

Corner of 1B2nd A W«i!«rn Av*. DA 9-2384

In deep, loose, well aerated toll, 
rich In humus. Planting mix 
tures suggested are equal parts 
of leaf mold, peat moss, coarse 
sand, and rich garden loam or 
leaf mold alone.

If you select deciduous ferns 
they will seem to disappear for 
a short time either In summer 
or winter   but don't worry for 
they will come back. And ferns 
are easily divided and replanted 
or transplanted.

A few of the ferns that make 
good selections for shade gar 
dens are the deer, finger, and 
laay ferns. Woodwardla and
Pterls two of the native
varieties which are hardy to 
cold. Deer or blechnum spicant 
has yellowish-green leathery 
evergreen fronds growing to 
three and a half feet. For foli 
age contrast, plant It near 
dwarf hydrangeas or fuchsias,

The steins of American 
Maidenhair (Adlantum peda- 
turn) are shiny and black and 
the foliage soft and feathery, 
reaching one foot. Deciduous, 
tho Lady Pern (athyrlum fllix- 
foemlna) grows lucy fronds In 
dense tufts oflrn reaching three 
to four feet. It can be nicely 
combined with azaleas.

Other popular fern varieties, 
sword, holly, maidenhair, shield 
and California chain will also 
do well in California gardens.

HITS THE WATER . . . "The Duchess" li lowered gently In 
the water of San Pedro Harbor, climaxing a 20-year dream 
and four years of hard work on the part of owner-builder 
Frank Hanover. The Hanovers live at 5487 Sharynne Lone 
In Seaside RancJion.

Local Teacher 
Named to Staff 
At Cal Poly

Not since 1929 has California 
State Polytechnic college had a 
vomcn's physical education In- 
 tructor, but it has one now.

 omen's physical education at 
Torrance High school, has been 
appointed a health and physical
education Instructor at
Poly, tho 
cultural and th

largest 
rd largest.

nccrlng school and which for 
he pasl 26 years has been 
itrictly all-malo.

Cal Poly's President Julian 
A. McPhee announced Mrs. Ha- 
worth's appointment as the col- 
legc, taking co-eds on a limited 

H at present, completes 
plans to open all its programs 

i women In the fall of 1906. 
The new Instructor, In charge 

of planning the girls' physical 
nation program for Tor- 
le's now North High school, 

has been active In the annual 
tatc-wlde women's physical erl- 
icalion workshops hold nl fal 

Poly the past, five yem-s. She

Missouri Picnic Set
Former residents of the 

"show-me" state will gather for 
the annual picnic of the Mis 
souri State Society of Long 
Beach on Sunday, Aug. 28 at 
Bixby Park In Long Beach. A 
program will start at 1 p.m., 
according to Program Chair 
man James R. Seaton.

is a former U. S. Government 
recreation and youth activity 
supervisor stationed in Berlin, 
was assistant professor of phys 
ical education at Morris Harvey 
College, Charleston, W. Va., and 
taught in the elementary and 
high schools at Pueblo, Colo.

She obtained undergraduate 
and' graduate degrees at the 
Colorado Stnle College of Edu 
cation and has taken additional 
work at the University of Wis 
consin.
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